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Summary 

Parsqual·resistanl barley grass, identified 
as Hordeum g/aucum Sleud. was first 
observed and reported in 1982 on a lucerne 
(Medicago sativa L.) field at Willaura . 
Victoria. A survey aimed at determining the 
occurrence and dist ribution of this bio type 
was undertaken by collections from fields 
in Victoria and South Australia. Chromo
some counts were made to confirm the 
species collected in each case. Tests for 
resistance were carried out by observing the 
effect of low concentrations (10 mM) of 
paraquat on seedling germination and 
resistance was confirmed after spraying 
plants with paraqual at (he recommended 
rate of 200 g a,i. ha· l . Tht.' survey reveals 
that resistance to paraquat was eviden' only 
in the Willaura- Ararat region on four 
independently owned and operated farms 
that are well separated from each other. 
Resistant populations were a lso encoun
tered on other fields within these areas but 
these were determined as having been 
introduced through movement of stock , 
machinery and hay. No resistant biotypes 
were found in other regions of Victoria or 
in field s surveyed in South Australia . The 
reasons underlying the appearance of the 
resistant biotypes are discussed. 

Introduction 

A recen t review sta tes tha t popula ti o ns o f 
55 weed species world-wide have developed 
res istance to various herbicides to which 
they we re prev io ll sly susceptib le (l. eBaron 
1985). Over three-quarters o f the reported 
cases invo lve specific res istance to the tr i
azine herbicides. Resistance to paraquat has 
occu rred in biotypes of the weed species 
Poa (IIInlia L. and Conyza sp. ( G res~ t,.'1 er 
al. 1982) a nd Erigeron spp. (Saka ef (fl . 
1982; Wat a nabe el oj. 1982; Kalo and 
Ok uda 1983), 

A paraquat-resistan t biotype o f an im
portant grass weed , barley grass (Horde-

lim glaliclim Steud.), became eviden t in 
1982 in a field at Willaura, Victoria 
(Warner a nd Mackie 1982). Studies have 
confirmed tha t thi s biotype is res istant to 
paraqua t ; the LD,o for the resistant bio
type is 3.2 kg a. i ha - I ; that for the normal 
susceptible biOlype is 0.025 kg a.i. ha - I 

(Powles 1986) . The resista nl b iotype was 
infesting a lucerne (Medicago saliva L.) 
field . T he standa rd prac tice employed for 
weed contro l in such fi elds is the ap plica
ti on of paraquat and/ o r diquat to contro l 
winter-growing weeds. Previously the use 
each year of these herbi cides on thi s field 
had been success ful in contro ll ing ba rl ey 
grass for more than 15 yea rs. 

The appearance of a paraquat- resist ant 
bar ley grass biot ype wit hin the cerea l
croppi ng zone o f southern Austra li a is o f 
bot h pract ica l a nd scientific concern . 
Accordingly, this study was undertaken to 
identify areas in south -eas tern Austra li a 
where such popula tions might occur. 

Materials and methods 

Species idemijicQfioll 

T hree species of barley grass common ly 
occur in mai nla nd A ustralia . na mely 
H ordeum glouClIIl/, H . /eporil1ul1/ and 
H . marin 11m . A fOll rth specie s. 
H . murinum is fo und on ly in Tasma nia 
(Cocks et a l. 1976) H . murinlll11 has a 
sess ile cen lra l spikele t whic h read il y 
dis ting ui shc!<o il frolll 1-1. #, /(111("11111 and II. 
leporiflul1I . H . mari l ll ll1l i " rt':Idil y 
di stingUi shed fr o l11 either H . leporilllllll 
a nd H. gloucum by havi ng the lemmas of 
the lateral spike let (incl uding the aw ns) 
muc h short er Ihan the g lulll cs (incl uding 
the awns). H. gJaucum retains dark
co loured a nthers with in its fl o rets at matur
it y, whereas these are exerted in H . 
leporinum . This cha ra cterist ic was used to 
identify H. gJaucum in the field duri ng the 
survey. Collected samples were sto red in 
the la boratory for 3 months before growing 
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plants from them. For each popu la tion rOOI 
tips from at least one randoml y selected in 
di vidual we re la ken and chro mosome 
counts made using the procedure described 
by Mo rri son ( 1959). H . glaucum is a 
diplo id (211 = 14) whereas H . /ejJorinul1I is 
a tetrap loid <211 = 2R ). 

Survey 

Surveys were carried o ut during November 
and December 1984 and 1985 in ill cem e
growing dis tricts in Vil:tori a a nd South 
Austra lia. Samples were co llected prior to 
the firs t lucern e Clits so that mature sp ik es 
cou ld be ga th ered befo re they shed o r were 
ha rvested with (he lu cern e. The cpicent rc 
of the survey was Ihe lucerne field in the 
W illa ura region first found ( 0 have 
paraq uat-res istant ba rley gra ss . Within a 
100 km radi us o f thi s field a Iota I of 99 
fi elds were surveyed. Of these, 20% were 
lucerne fie lds with a hi story of paraq uat 
a nd/ or diquat usage. A long the P yrenees 
H:ghway between Ararat and Avoca 
ano ther 32 fie lds (22 of them lucerne) were 
surveyed. E ight lucerne fie lds were surveyed 
wit hin the Bendigo area and 10 lucerne 
fie lds within the Boort area. Two lucerne 
fie lds a t Cas te rto n, nea r the South Aust
ra li an border wil h Victor ia, were a lso sur
veyed . In South Australia, 23 lucerne fields 
were surveyed within the Keith and Border
town regio ns a nd 10 in the Langhorne 
C reek area (Table I ). T hese regions repre
sent the main lucerne-growing regions 
wit hin these S ta tes (Figure I ). 

On each lield. matured spikes o f H . glau
cum were randomly coliel.:ted from as Illa ll y 
indi vidual p la nt s a s possib le. Fields in 
whieh on ly 1-1. feporill ul1I or 1-1 . marinwlI 
we re present were recorded and Ihe seeds 
of these spec ies were then di scarded. 

Determination of resistance 

Effect of paraquat on germinating 
seedlings 
A seedling bioassay test was used to provide 
a n init ia l eval uation of Ihe respon:..e o f tIll' 
sa mples to rmraqml1 . At low co llcelllration 
( 1.51.(M) primary shoot elongm io n i ~ 

great ly inh ibited in susceptible biot ypes of 
1-1. glallclIl1I. while growth of the resi.,lant 
biotype is un affected (Powles 19~6). Fift y 
seeds from each "a m ple were incubated in 
t he dark at 20°C in 9 em Pel ri di shes g iven 
5 m l of 10 It M paraqua t so lutio n. 1-1. glall
clim seecb co ll ected from th e sa me regio n 
and prev ious ly lested and found 10 be 'i u.,
l'eplib le to pa raqu ~lI. a nd seed :.. known 10 

be paraquat resista n t, wen.' used as (011 -

troI s. A ll sal1lple~ were a lso inl·ubated in 
di sti ll ed wa ter under the same l'o n ditio ll ~ . 
Germin ated seed lings were cxami ncd after 
10 da ys. Samples were then classcd a 'i res i.,
lanl o r susccptib le o n the ba:.. i ~ o fthl' inh i
bition of shool growth . 

Effect of foliar application of 
paraquat 
Paraquat at 200 g a . i ha 1 wit h 0 .2% 
surf;'l cta lll was sprayed o n 10 intact plant :.. 
at the 2- 3 li ll er siage lI sing the ~ prayer a nd 
proccdure dc~n;bed by P owles (1986). 
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Table 1 Occurrence of va rio us species/ biotypes of barley grass in fie lds surveyed. A U 
field s contained Hordeum leporinum 

Region No. of fields No. of fields with 
suneyed Resistant Susceptible H. leporinllm 

H. g/aucum H. g/aucum only 

ViclOria 

WilJaura 
Ararat 
Bendigo 
Boort 
Casterton 

99 
32 
8 

\0 
2 

6 
3 
0 
0 
0 

II 82 
23 6 
2 6 
1 9 
0 2 

So/lib Ausfralia 

Langhorne Creek 
Bo rdertown- Keith 

T Olal 

\0 
23 

184 

... - - - -

0 8 2 
0 7 16 

9 52 123 

QUEENSLAND 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA NEW 

", 

SOUTH 
WALES 

Figure 1 Map of southern Australia showing the survey region (hatched area) and lhe area in which paraquat
resistant H. glaucum was found (solid area). 

Contro l plants were as described in the 
seed ling bioassay test. Twenty plants o f 
each sample were sprayed a nd resistance or 
susceptibilit y was determined o n the basis 
o f plant surviva l 10 da ys after treatment. 

Results 

The survey reveals that, with the excep tio n 
of fi elds infested by the res istant H . glau
ClIm biotype, H. leporinwn is the dominant 
ba rley grass species present in the fie lds 
surveyed (Table I). Normal paraq uat
sensitive H. glaucum was present in a large 
number of field s but was not as prevalent 
as H. leporinul71. Less than 5070 of the 
lucerne field s surveyed had H. marinum. 
It is emphasized that H. glaucum (except 
for the resistant biotype) , H. leporinllm 
a nd H. morinum are normall y susceptible 
to paraquat. 

The su rvey documents a paraquat
res istant bio type of H. glaucum present in 
populations of barley grass on nine of the 
184 fields surveyed (Ta ble I). This 
represents 4.9070 o f the tota l number o f 
field s surveyed. All of the resistant samples 
were fo und in lucerne fi elds surveyed in the 
Willaura-Ararat regio n of Victo ri a (F igure 
I). There was complete correlat ion between 

res istance eviden t in the seedling bioassay 
test and resistance o f potted plants to trea t
ment wit h 200 g a.i ha - I paraqual. 

Victoria 

Willaura region Lucerne field s on three 
separate fa rms were fo und to be infested 
wit h paraquat- resistant bio types of H. 
gloucum. On one farm, 'Edgarl ey', four 
lucerne field s (including the field in which 
the resistant H. gloucum was fi rst disco
vered) were severely in fested with the resis
tant biOl ype. 

Ararat region The resistant H. glaucum 
biot ype was fou nd on one lucerne field and 
two no n-lucerne field s in this region . 

Bendigo and Boor. regions The resistant 
bio type was not found in any of the fields 
surveyed in these two regions. Only lucerne 
fields with a history of paraquat and/or 
diquat use were surveyed in these areas. 

South A ustralia 

T he resistant biotype was not found in any 
of the fields surveyed in South Australia. 

O nly lucerne field s with a histo ry of para
quat a nd/ or diquat use were surveyed in 
South Australia. 

Discussion 

The paraquat-res istant biotype of the grass 
weed H. glaucllm was foun d to be present 
in po pulations of ba rley grass on a sma ll 
number of lucerne field s in the Willau ra
Ararat region o nly. The three farms in the 
Willau ra region where resistant biotypes 
were found a re independently owned and 
opera ted enterprises thai are well separated 
from one ano th er. One o f the fa rms, 
'Edgarley', had four lucerne field s infest
ed with the paraquat-resistant biotype. This 
incl udes the fie ld in which the resistant bi
otype was first di scovered. At the lime, the 
other three fie lds did not have the problem. 
T he appearance of resistant biotypes in 
these other lucerne fields at the time of o ur 
survey is li kely to be due to an int roduc
tion from the ori ginally in fested field as 
there has been considerable movement of 
stock, hay and machinery between the 
fields. We estab li shed thaI two fi elds (no n
lucerne) in the Ararat region have also 
become infested wit h the resistant biotype 
as a result o f the transfer fro m 'Edgarley' 
of hay containing the seeds of the resistant 
biotype. However, there was no reason to 
suspect that movement of seed of the resis
tant biotype from 'Edgarley' could explain 
the infestat io ns o n the other three ent er
prises. Thus, the paraquat-resistant biotype 
was evident al four independent locat io ns. 

Common factors associated with the 
appearance of paraquat resistance. 

The lucerne fields with the orig inal infesta
tio n at 'Edgarley', the lucerne field s o n the 
other two farms in the Willaura region and 
the lucern e fie ld in the Ararat region, had 
all been sown to lucerne for considerable 
periods. All had received once-yearly 
applicatio ns of paraquat and / o r diquat as 
the sole method of weed con tro l. The com
mo n factors can be summarised as: 
I . All fie lds contained the same perennial 

crop for a period exceeding 10 yea rs. 
2. Paraquat and/ or diquat was used 

once-year ly. 
3. No o ther herbicides, or other forms of 

weed control , were used . 
4. No cultivation had occurred for at least 

10 yea rs. 

Obviously the lo ng- term combinat ion of 
the above-mentionecl factors has pro vicled 
positive selective pressure for the paraquat
resistant biOlype. Studies with herbicide
resistant weed species in the Northern 
Hemisphere have also been ab le to identify 
commo n faclOrs assoc iated with the 
appea rance of herbi cid e res ista nce 
(Holl iday et 01. 1976; PUlwain 1982; Gres
sel and Segel 1982; Bachlhaler et 01. 1984) . 

Despite the pos itive selection pressu re 
operating (consistent and prolonged use of 
paraquat as the sole means of weed con
tro l o n a perennial crop) , we found that 
on ly a sma ll percentage of lucerne fi elds 
surveyed were infested wi th the res istan t 



biotype. I f the resistant biotype occu rs 
randomly in the barley-grass population we 
shou ld expect that the resistant biotype 
would appear o n many lucerne fields at 
severa l loca tions, but our survey revealed 
that th e paraquat -resista nt biotype 
occurred o nly in the Willaura-Arara t area. 
It is possible that the resistant biotype 
appeared followin g a mutation after com
mencement of paraquat use in thi s area. 
However. we found resistant popula tions 
at four di stinct sites . We have no evidence 
tha t the resista nt biot ype could have been 
introduced from a single site. It is, there
fore, nOI possible to define whether para
quat resistance was orig ina ll y present 
within the barley-g rass po pulation or has 
occurred as the result of a mutation fo l
lowing paraquat use. 

Conclusion 
OUT survey shows tha t a paraquat-resistant 
biotype of the weed H. glaucum is present
ly confined 10 a small number of lucerne 
field s in the Ara rat area where paraquat has 
been l'on .. i .. tently used for a long ti llle. W e 
have idelltilicd n nll mber of l'O lllmo n 
factors associa ted with the occurrence o f 
th is resi-;tant biot ype. Potentia l ex i .. ts ror 
thi s biot ype to be tran-;ferred <t nd cc;l.ab· 
li ~h ed in other a r ('a ~ by the movcmcnt o f 
stock. m<tL' hinery mul hay. 
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